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Athens, Feb. 27. With part of one
or tne inmi hattonos along the Dardanelles destroyed, the attempt of the
Anglo-Frencfleet to force tho strait
guarding Constantinople continued to
day according to dispatches from the
rui'Kish capital. Two forts inside the
strait are being subjected to a terrific
fire.
Although several vessels of the allied fleet have been hit, advices indicate that the damage to them has been
slight. The aim of the Turkish gunners has been very poor. They have
been utterly unable to force the re
tirement of the allied fleet and at last
reports tho bombardment was Increasing in intensity.
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Tom R. Wilson, the gejiinl and affable bookkeeper
t the state peniten

tiary, has received notification that he
has been appointed TT. S. inspector of
iucoino tax for the Oregon district to
succeed ks late James A. Godfrey, and
he will assume his new duties in the.
The position carries a
near future.
salary of $7 per day and traveling expenses and the headquarters are in the
customs building, in Portland, in the
department of collector of internal
under tho direction of Collector
Milton A. Miller.
Mr. Wilson was one of the disappointed candidates for the Salem
He has been employed as
bookkeeper nt the Ptate prison fur the
past 12 years, aside from acting as
secretary of tiie parole board and
expert, and his services have
He is prominent in
been Invaluublc.
lodg? circles, particularly the Masons
and Ellcs, and has won a host of warm
friends in and about Salem. Mrs. Wilson, who is the daughter of former Superintendent C. "W. James of the penitentiary, is also popular in Snlem society circles. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will
move to Portland in the near future.
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Washington, Feb. 27. The i nfer-enc- e
committee of the house and eennte
today reported the compromise government ship purchase bill to both houses.
The administration
leaders decided,
however, to delay final action on the
bill until next week instead of trying
to push it through today.
The conference report will come up
in the house next Monday and will
probably be adopted, Debato will undoubtedly be limited to one hour there.
Then a desperate attempt
will bo
made by the administration demoernts
to push the report through tne upper
house.
As amended it iB believed that
tho compromise mensuro will be acceptable to the progressive republicans
but the seven democrats who bolted the
original measure are still obdurate. If
the administration
lenders can enlist
the support of only two republicans
the voto will tic a tie and they will win
their fight by tho deciding voto of
vice rresmont Marshall.
Tho bill, as reported by tho confer
encc committee provides for permanent
government ownership through a corporation of the stock of which the
government will own at lonst 51 per
cent, it strictly prolniiiis purchase of
ships which would violate American
neutrality.
The provisions of the
Vt ocks bill,
covering oporation by the
navy department of ships not needed
for naval purposes, as mail ships to
South America, are retained but as a
sepnrate proposition.
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OF HIS DUAL LIFE it was not believed that he would take
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shelled and annihilated it.
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against Wuldo should he attack him. towii to the other if they had been longings nt Petrogrnd which will be
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miles an hour. D. lie-t- n
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tt llion SHI rmninii- in the evening,
iroill OIS wonmi.
since Germany lost her Pacific
McLaln la Mnrslirield Postmaster.
hnving covered the distance in :i:0:i:.IO.
After several stops on acount of
ted from Multnomah county in 1MH.
colonies.
Washington, Feb. 27. President Wil
next ten drivers in the order named gine trouble, Barney Oldfield finally
M'. P. A. Lour and Mrs. W. II. Fol
Mowere Alley, Wilcox, Disbrow, Kin , gave up and withdrew from the race in
Many a first class kitchen niechnnic ger lire among the Silvertui visitors In son today nominated Hugh P.
Lain postmaster at Marshfielil, Ore,
stell, Carlson, Pollen, I.erain, Anderson. the .'17th lap.
is made over Into a tenth class actress. the Mty today.
By Ed L. Keen.
London, Feb. 27. The Germans have
ordered Taube aeroplanes and hydroplanes to patrol the water of tho British coast, hunt out British vessels and
a i it" the Oermau submarines in their
campaign on enemy merchantmen.
This fact was learned this afternoon
when two Herman aviators were found
in the North sea off Lowestoft. They
were half dead from exposure and said
they had been clinging for two days
to the flouting wreckage of their aeroplanes.
They declared they had been sent
from the Belgian coast with instructions to watch for British vessels and
to signnl their presence to German submarines.
Many other German airmen arc
known to be engaged in similar service and their work has been of a very
effective character.
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